
MR. JOHN SADLELR IN TH{E EXCHEQUER.
(From the Nation.)

One of the most montetous cases on which a civil
court in this country ever adndicated, came ta a con-
cusion since c&ú last publication. The case ofl
Dowling v. Lawler. The reader miust bear in mind
that it vas a "trial of issues" t delermine whether
certain thiigs were done or were not done-a trial
wrhere the jury were niot embarrassed by, any puzzling
principle of ilaw, but had sirply ta determire on the
value and credibility of the evidence before then.-
The gravity of the case arises froir. the facE that Mr.
John ýadleir, M.P., who was subslantially the defen-
dant, denied the facts sent for trial in the most specifia
and circumstantial manner, and that a special jury,
on their solein catis, have refused ta credit his tes-
timony.

Mr. Dowling was arrested on the hrstings ai Car-
low in Jnly, '52; le .was arrested at the instance of
Mr. Sadleir's elec:tion agent, for a debt which he dit!
net owe; and conveyed to prison t tinme ta prevent
his voting and canvassing his tenants and friends for
Claylon Browne. [e had previoisly refused to sup-
potSadieir, though repeatedly solicted to do sa-
among oiers, by Thaddeus O'Shea, the Manager of
4 the Sadleir Bank" in Carlow.

The arrest was made ona bond whieh he haled given
to a man naned Crotty, as a couter seenrity for prt-
ting his narne on two bills casled by O'Shea in the
ordinary course of business. The bills had rot come
tr maturity, and there was nothirng whatever due cri
the bond a the ime of Iis arrest. It supersedes ail
comment lu srIate that counsel on both, sdes admit
this arrest to have bceri a fraudiulenît and indefensible
trjansactionl.

The bond vas procured fron Croty by the Rev.
Mr. Dempsey and Edxward Lawler, the latter observ-
irng that it wouli be " a good thing lo get it for the
Sthe purpose of having Dowling anrested, ln order ta:
le might not voie against SaileirA'

These gentlemen brught lie bond Ito Mr. Sadileir
ir person, whn carried it tc Dublin alinrd gave it to his
cousin and successor in business, anid reputed partner,

Ir. Leoniard Morrghi. tir ihis office a certificate was
fabricated in the name cf a dvig auorhne, whoso
coisent 'as nevr obtaid, ami executiotns were
issued n the bou i t wo counîties siuulaneuously ta
make sure of lheir man.

The parties ertusled vih the arrest were the
Messrs. Corcoran, connexions of Morrogh, and the
yrungeroan agent nf Satileir in. the eection. Afler
ithe arrest the Sherifi of the Q County, o whom
ie of the xecutions had been ent, ias brouht ton

th Siileir Barrk, and introduced lo r. John Sadleir,
and id xwine wihi him there.

On the evening of the arrera Crotrv declared it was
roade withou inis consent, and thai lie would dis-
charge Dowling, to avaid responsibilities ; burt Ni-
cholas Roe andt Malachii Fitzpatrick, two Election
Agents of Sadleir, besouglit hinnfot t do co ; ! a; d the
latter advised him if hlie bank stood betweern liirn and
Dowting, la be firm. Accordinrcly DOwling rwas re-
ained in cusiody, and deprived of the pportiiity of
votiog, or carvassing is friends.

Thuîs the transaction was bronight in contact wili
Ir. Sadleir or his Agents, or persans acting on his

behalf, fromt the first conception ofthe plai to its }intal
and successfuI execntion.

ln August Dowiing applied by affidavit to a Judgo
of the Qnieen's Benci, and iwas dischaired from cis-
tody. His first use of freedom was to prosecute an
action against lis enemies; but they were toc cun-
ïig for hirm. Ris bills in he bank hai now cone to
naturity, and tivo months aifer his release they ar-
reslei him a second time, and sent him back to cool
his courage in the Marshalsea; whtere ie las Mince
lain for upvards of fourteen mouhs. The Solicitor i
acting against hin on this occasion was Mr. Mibaili,
Srndleir's Election Atgent.

The scrond arrest, like the first, was made iii the
naine of Croty ; bat, like le first, it iould be wholly
illegail ihe dii not pay Ithe over-due billsalt the bauk.
That is to say, lie counld no pursnue Dowling for ni-
ney which hie had not paid hinsef. Crotty, who
seems to iave beenran unwilinz agent in the critire
iransaction, wvas not prepared tihdshurse £350, to for -
ward the views of the Sadleir party. Whereupon the
Manager, Thaddeus O'Shea (so Lawlet swears), sog-
Jested a device by which without disbursing a penny
Crot>' might be put ii a legail position ta arest Dow-
ling. le proposed that Lawiler, lie man who ori2in-
ailly procured the bond from Crotty-once a black-
snhilh and nowr the owner of a snail wveighing ma-
chine in Carlow-shotld draw a bill urpn a clerk of
Croity s named Lirg, ivingaona salary of£30 a year,

ind tai on thiis precious secirrity the bank would fur-
rush moieyI to repay itself the £350 due on Ite bills.
Accordmigly Lawler carried this money to Crotty who
carried il backr t the bank, and received his bilis,
liaving paid therm their claim vith their own cash ; a
Process which must be highly satisfactory t lle lshare-
hoiders and depositors u ithe Tipperary Joiit Stock

Ta girve lita nosaetiona acaler cf realilt>, Crot>'
gare iLawler an -g O c'-forthe £350; but,Coastif
Providence determined that no doubt should rest on
tie nature of the transactiou, Lawler afierwards gave
Up the 'I OQ U" withont gelîing aiy consideralionr
o it-and the monsy or the Batik went iakedlyI to
lake up the bill due to the Bank. Shortly after Dow-
ng's second arrest Croty died, and iis execimor,

Richard Crotty, wrote ta the Solicitor of the Bank, Mr'
Leonard Morrogli, ta iaquire il there was any claim

irst hm on the foot of these bills, but no claim
iras made :lie answer, ideedl, rrespondri ith
le tricky' anti equivocal chraractor cf the whoie birsi-
eai, admittedi nothîing and deonied! noting. it w'as

ni tîese signrificant îerms:--
"Dear Sir-

"CJhave rccived yu.r let/er-.
"L. Morroghi."

in thtis atie cf affarirs thre present proceedinigs wetre i
inc to procure Dowlinrg's release, rand ta lay tirs
foundiation cf an acion for false imprisonîmenit agaîinst
Sadîeir. Whuen the facts of a ase are in detîbt, a
Court cf Law generail>y sends them ta a jury, and lthe
3lattnsoafthe Exchequîef nccordinigiy sent thte followving
isues te be tried! b>' tweive special jurors ; issues

wthich resoive themselves, as wre star-c abore, intlo
ltre singis questions, whethler John Sadîeir, or an>'
Parours on hris behralf, were îhd real moivers and! mian-

gers in lire affair:-
<'First îvttrhet eiasa grerrt heiween
iniel Crat hr Johnr wasir or art een an be-

af Jo Sadeir, hai nniel Crot>' sh ud be te-
1ased fromt ail Iiability on tira bis eo exchange for
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the respective sums of £150 and £200, meutioned in The Londonderry and Enniskilîen Raiivay is con- and morality publialy and universally trealed as aitcertain affidavits im- this matter ; secondJy, if so, pleted te length of Dromore, 12 miles from Ennis- impossibility in the young and the unniarried s
whelher the Carlow branch of the Tipperary Joint kilien. They are ftuing up the eleclric telegraph 10. What country, save Great' Urbain, treats ofStock Bank, or any persan an that behalf, lu pursuance atong lre lia drunkennssi an immcrality as innocent and laurh-

cf c agreement, had discounted a certain bill i of The guardians of tie union of Dunshacghlin, courty able pastimes, Tiihe maen n ils employ, provi edexchange, drawn b>' ne Ed ward Lawier, an mac - Meath, l f reland, lave made a c religious question" they ars off duty ?oepted by ane William Ling; thirdly, did the bank of a proposition ta dispense wh thc Protestant chai- 11. What country produrces so many, suicides?discouni the last mertioned bill of exchange with the ain, inasmruc as ie has no duties to perfori, and is 12. Wiat country ever put furah siuch a stoek tbona fide intention of holding Edward Lawler liable not Jikely to have. 'ithe oppasilionrcantn dite rîalsa, foir exam-pol, Joanîra Soriuthcote, tietiiereon ; fourthy, whether or noti Daniel Crotty wasa may be PrIestaiis ihereafier, and that litere has been Ptiticites, &c. &c.?bona fide trustee for Edward Lawler or for the Tip- 0ne-who, hioever, te, itis said, about ta emigrae. 13. What country ever employei ils press aIo alikeperar Bank on ihg ne execution under which EFROM AMR. cA.-A monetariv "te- degree, inthe produecion cf ewd and twited pubi. • action," it seems, has begun to set in. A Ballinasioe Satioir t prior orliiosoneyTo meet this tremendous case, Mr. Morrogh was paper (Ire S/ar) staes, lat remittances ta te pea- S uch for supeiormoraity -Coespo
not forthcoming, and was reported tolave fled ta Eng- santry from friends across tire Atlanti liave of late
land. Mulhall, who was in court, iras it produced. decinei boa greatexen. ln tire tronri of Gort alone -C-ssos.-PaiR.SlrcrichersqofîckeniainLing ite drawrer ofî!hesecond bil, tas not prcduced. thiree sihpk-eepers were in tire habit of cashing batik CNMidesex, nep hordiche, Sqof ckenEnt Mr Sadleir, Ilr persan, nounted tire table. As checks for the peuple ofI the neighbcrhood to thée îals Mdex neefAdmiralSirRobertCrown,our readers are noiw familiar with the case proved for w m £r ele- lacged'afaües to the Court of Russia, was re-the plaintif, we' lvoke itheir careful attention tothe erseicredit ha ibecom5e less Iimeros, and, in rfict e evedin the Catholic Cuch on las Chirsisimas eve,ttc1  tre lIJaes aîîeiic CIturep rr actClîsurnasmaterial parts of bis evidence. We must prernise, fave no haost be eased. The foregoingis nt a s c b>' tie Rev James Danaher, St Joseph, Glasgohowever, that-o complete the Chain of suspicion- litary instancL of the Ire fo The regisiered Gàrgow Free Preshitr> ructnc cillc roatio."Th rgiserC ! Ou Ilrlsfsasî af Si. Titomas tle Apacrîs, ftie Rer'.Lawler, the nominal defendant, admnitted, on cros- leriers by the American and Ausralian mails passin O te. feat fet.choma te A iposte, ee
exarmmian, tac "he did not employ Mr. Mulhiall hrogih ithe Geineral Pout Office, Dublia, nu longer tW I. Anderdon, formerly Protestant miisterif Lei-tu detend hinm ; irai Mr. Mulhail told hi he was his isnprescrit lire formidable brk which theyis xhuibited incesterc wh o lly beinrdained riest by the
attorney ;" and that bis irst intimation ofi is position thIe early part of tie year. Bishp of iremgam (hvi rceived t et
iras, hearig Mr. Fiîzgerald tell te Court, iat i he orders fro trceardinalAr1elibrrighop) said his fto r s.t
was of courisel for Edward Lawler. sentaaE An H EngWi.-- wkomais tpre- agsgi r Mc chapelÂofthe Ainindaoriatiry l

Mr. Sadleir deied everything, and disowned every- besn married te lier setbenr h tlk ant, hati is stii RGotMi mENGLANs.--Adicovery soi i
body. le iras irrconscious of in arrestriade in his iore remarkable they were al] eavers, aid worked eported au E istWheal R-ssell, nearTaistok.itowii presence; ie was ignorant of ils object, tlhoutglr a chame boom which s si n operation in ber is said that a sories of cxpermnieits have proved thathe caried ie bond to Dui tiand istructed Mri. lMor- e house She is in full possession oflier mental the gossan contaits frontcie le ta wotmnices of golirugh how' execution wnrirld most effectively issie on famnculs.-1-srer o'ws per on, and as 1ie iode is a very large aile (about 35l ; and though lie thob-niobbed nih a sheiffemplyed feet ide), and the gossan holds dam te the preserit
luthe transaction. Hl iad i Contro over thIe lan- i botton of the shart (72 faihoms)fl rtelengtf of theager of a barik oft whiichIiis brother is the chief Di- GREAT BRITAIN. stl being also Severai hîuonired fathons, an enorronirector ; in wlichhis famyil are the chief shareholders ; -qiailaity of the auriferous minerat i said to exist ai.whicit is known in lte tilstric as c Sadleir's Baik." ADDBESS OF THE BISHOPS AND CLERGY OFf tie mine. is calculatei that 630,000> ions of ltaHe dhi nut kvno çwlwo paid Mr. Murh's ocoss in tihet LIVERPOOL' TO HIS GRACE THE ARCi- gossan are aircady disccverd, or laid opeu, whici, atProceedmig.s agamtst Del(il. te diri ot empluy, or >WiHOP OF FREIBOURG AND TO HES FAITH- an average of only half an ounce per ton, ivanild givaamheise, or recognse hlie birel agents of h is elec FUL CJERGY. 315,000 utinces, a£1x,260,000, nd hlie expeisesbeingtion. le did noi ever esire rte arrest Of Dnîliinug. ' Blessed of the Gad and Father of our Lord Jesos taken t £1 per tor, althougi, il is saidi, hliey w i uti short, ha iras innocent as a babe of aU ihe perilous Christ, lhat He ath set h is seal of love on you, Ire exced 15s., Ire clear profit rwic url appear lo b,and damagin proceedins.- ielect, toStiser perseanltion for justice sake." hBorne £630,000.

Il Was WttlluimpossibI to believI the charue im- ounward by the'full ide of admiration whici sinails At a meeting of tie Edmburirghi Tovn-Council, mutpied in the faut issnes, and believe is aeviience. our breast as we contemplate tie noble spectacle of Tuesdiay, it w'as resolved, in conplianie viiti a rrequestut the jury walked ot of this dilerima whla loss a Prelate claiinïg for Gaod's peuple a rigit o free froin tie Association for Ilue Vindictioi Of Scouishof tire : ii fifreei minites they retuned ocourt, hav passage towards the proniset] land ; his Chrater supl- Rigits, to poliotIln teu Qucen, " toappoint a Secretarying fotiid for the Plauiif oin aithe isues poriog ihis aged a rats as lur and Aaron uplifted irose of State for Scoland ; wii, uring te Paiiamenar-
SThey eem ta have brouight ithe case tri trat saa- tf Mses; his Clergy Lailîfuly andC iaunlessly undermcccsliuod resUe for a coisiierable portion o 0thecious test srgsestei by the -Roman orator-t tono? hicipwaging the battIle ofi te Lord we timeu nScoland, an shitou alo have ait o( hlitwho has benefited by, tire crime ? Nut Lawler, th hlsten, on and al who sian lasseibled ii tis first Editnburgh." T .itre was only ne dissentient-Mr

weigli master; Not Croty, ie ttonery lender ; Not Diocsan Syntii of Liverpool, 1i t-ransmit to you Maitandn Hcriat.
O'Slhea, Ie marinager ; Not Saleiir's partisans, Fiz- venerable broiter aand weil beloved fellw-priests, ths Ciuo rN Gascov.-Thre diseas seems ta havepatrick ni Roe, who swore they wre his a gett, and teilony of tIe je with which yoiir Leroic constany obtaird a fotinlI tre west, particularly in Glasgow.whom he swore were no, i \oner a these were the ias fihled is ;iw pruclaiml alot'indourtr1 union of ind On tire 161h uit., 20 cases were reportei, and oni Siun-
party enfited-it wras the getilernai Attorney who1 ani Soul vith youi ii this struggle; we condole with day 17, wili a proportionate urber o rdeatis. 'Tliclaibered over theo prosrate bo af Edward Dowling yon in the stufferings and indignities to which youi are Herd ys that Ilhl cases have niuros1 a11 occurred"1. thire Englisi Treasar'ry ; and so the jury by tieir subjected. b tîtf-e very humblest ranks of society.
finding iave deciaied. Like otor on glorions St. Thomas, you bicut with Theé'last itumber of ie rdesiis/ical Gazette eet-

- an even hand auld in jurst teasire, subiission la tie tains announacenments o rtwxenty-six church lfivings forTie cloalcs of Enrtus, Clorrnmc, aiti Traleeexpress sphere of emporais and idependence in tie regtn
great indignation atthe threat of beimg disfranchised of spirituals. Vou have d(oie ail bonage andc lealty livings wantdti lpurchise of an laggregto aritualby Lord Joii Russeli's niscalled Reform Bill. o your earthlyl ord ;lto Csar you have ngrutdgingly>'value ch £4, 000, andi for excihangetîwenty-anoî livings

WARanirE PnECAUTroNs.-We understand that ai- paObliedce ri the domai of Cesar ; nay, there of agnjiai rvlue iii te winîle n .£7,470.
nost every' afatîti-y regriment now stationed in Ireland ara among you, those whose decorations testify thoir' A corresponrden irof/rie Ires iwrites-" Not Iaving
are unier oriers fer foreign service, wilstcorrs e u aen fklchity t thre trone when anelectricsshock seen the subject aiuded tin ithe public aper-s, 1beg
been sent ta nevey acorpset hone, cavalry and infan- tinilid the Contient of Europe. At the same tise ta acquaint yo that, when in the Isle o Wiglhit last
iry, lo ite whole of their subalteins exammitdai as te you iniiess to the truth, that there is a donain, the week, I learnt fr-ma l gentleman, whIo bail il frrti ieteir eliribhliy andl fithess for promotion. This sa- oerdsIip cf wllich is Christ's; that lrte spiritual krg- coat-gard, ithat te Rtssian deserters io ivere ne-vors muchor1f 2nd battalions, and en troops a cavaliy dom "to whic.h Christ iras born, and for which Christ livered up at Portsmaaucth were hangedi saon ater they
reginent.-U2iledIScrvice Gazette. came nto tie world," is arn molteaie iheriace; sailed, and sure of their bodies were seen by tiera

TnIE KRRY DR-und that the annua habmission to e bpeu rstcaaship, nder odtnb-liice mire scira u h tefloaîig, wir tcIarope rouind lirit neck.ieo fooey bywhich-hat grefatt a oionual il ,h ecsirepan-etoai!ruCammentbispelu S.piste fhuler bt efen cir ai greatertrai cele orrial manes itiui l> ; ticai lhe blessed cause o justice cau Two Brecht-Loading " Cannon, le invention0 achatsw, tice oefnef ai Durrys n is celbratd s aneyer- b e d, ivîicit rbeiilsclienders stîler, advar- Dr. Clhrch, have lento finally tried at Birinirrgltam,tit roîru, camne offas usril cr ii tnuay-. h trwaca mc mrIlîaîrite ll, triomphs. Tihis is Irlelicite la;d prepamatoy ar> chtir biuirrgsenl for cprtnnrîtriainelanchoiv dispia,. icwever, as we v slearn from et a01 .l h .Prpuartcins,ordltehrnog r; eprnatnisI/T CIrl
corrspoden, fr wosecommnictio wereget a ch 1, nd hod ttha IsOUT faith,-atlWoohvieh. They wvere fixed, says thelirmngctrreýsiiau!cit, fat mnise cûanmonieialan \%ve regret1 aniveteabh ; titis mili ie yanr vicier>', anrdib>'Itle iowraf, fr>' limes wirli hoan>'chtarges ai ia%%,der antibeing unable ta maike roomn. There was a smali onion of our hearts v vors iur vt y d t a iit nr m esa ha de r n af rwespec

nrrstering io uxnwashied juvenility, iwhich amuinsed it- or own ; in the Catholic Ciurhl there is but oea puoSe, colid be pointed out lu>'Ire besi g nes. rp ctIs
self i bfring off shots, and perpetrated various other iLs action pervading eercmeberp- n ges. Uroi t
foulies, quit5 in keeping witi the occasion anad the All onor, then, be to yr'u ifrotn man and front ir lo posio byte i i re n
spirit thiat kceeps lte uestom alive. Te lij e raga- aboe, Ie gift of constant fidelity, tili tire breathOf o minute, and a fehl-ie ciliilnes ime ra in.
nutlin crowd, calhia themselves the 'prertice boys, Ite Omnipotent chase lte loweuiirg tmpinest fromn ur Tire gun heatts ver> ittge.
hving doue Ilieir iill by making a greant deal of sky. Ili thissasn of Grnce, ire vili be ever mind-
noise and snoke.took themselves cil, nobody noicing fol of you in the Most Holy Sacrifice ; and will stiiill The onou ies gives trhe foiamig grape de-
lhe smai! absurditry, not cen te magistrates cf te further cornent thie unionof uir hearts in prayers with scription cf " Pbrotetaut Charitable Socieies:--
town, wbrwe had hought would, i their veneration yours, thai ave nay gain fresh courage, and "eaven hemtramsit b a secretary ion so libtir a scale a
for the sanctity Of the SaLbat, have preventedi his rat that we nay be found nworthy, if Cod and Holy st.mu'-at n ha candiiup cI oanibls-pcoîur,
sensehees deecration.--hstcrmani. urchr reqrire it of Us, tu emiulate your genlerous ant hi$n-uwodas a akîess for charitable Lea-parlies,

W\T ere the Qnee made awanre of thie act wich a self-sacrifice. anhis ifeba weaneor caritable-parte,
reaygreat anti wiisa M iter ought o be thie first l Accept, Mos Rvev. Lotind FieBrolrthers in Jesos voioilrtiraive n consitdeabie otlay d bu sponge-cakes.

recommend as most calculatel to rivet te hTerThrone Christ, froi tire depths of our iearts this expression -rin, prirting, &. Aboardoail, lte Tr cexensarirats
the devotion o lier frish subjecti, she would conicludeO f Our alTectiOnate sympauhy and unquailied admira- omhs have hhanir aonel witbauî dinrir eit-the year 1853 by grantilrg William Smith O'3rien-a tion.
fnil, free, and nunconditionial pardon-evcn supposcinrg Signed on behal f of lhe Synoi, tht hritable ithri r sAs baitduiiyuArme,
him to have already escaped from his Antipodean GaEoREnBRovN, Bishop of Liverpool. the arindl "rijailers.--lriAdverliser..--

ron)Posints udv R ,sar. F Tan.-We extract CANT EXPOSED; ;1R, A WORD TO THE Ghua lAAucce or Traile urîT-UniheUisFan res'cr au~ Fn Tar.WectiatccTTI'S>NEWSPAPER, -ie<ib Mrrbg cvîtsn
Ie following remarks from the weeklyi comercinncal - grie ut a place uwithout expressing any opinion, and
repart cf the Non-iera WIhig:-< ur food! prospects AND To ALL win BOAST OF GREAT BRITAIN, As SC sUPE- merci' that ar readers mnlay be put in possession of
present at the present imoment mater for every seri- roR TO CATOLrc cOUNTaEstIN TonrrAToN, ciAIrTY, -hati j said ar a very important uhject t-" Th
ousconsideration, iniceei. About a montir bock ire urELIGon AND ioatiTF. foreign influences which are at work htgh places
offered sonte remarks oni this subject, and ils vast im- Ariongst nations calling themmselves civiliscd and ,vill not long b able te wnithstand the i rposures ot
portance comipels Lis agamtouatlude to it , notaswe Protestant, ' the press. To-day we are in a position to state at-
belote statd, that ire coincide in opinion with those . What country, save Protestant England alone, th r-' <cgreat fact,' as confirming aIl trhat iwe have said
-and liey are fa ifrorrt being few-who predict a obliges ils riaers ta swnear that onia-third of ils Chris- o the conîfidential, and favored position whicr hlie
further and most alarming adivansc in ite value a tian subjects are damnable idolators? . leading German parties resident in London accupy,
breadstufis during the spring and stimmer; on the 2. What countr- elsewhierei as still so many tests bat at th e court and in the cabier. I will ta ro-
contrary, we hope rater to see prices tending down- and aths inmpose by Jaw to exctide men ifrom posts memberedI that not a whisper relative to Lord Palte-
ivards; but this broadi fact caenot, and indeed sheou of honor and ernolumenti merely on religious grounds, tÉon's resignation had been heard untilIire appearance
not b uoverlooked, naaely, Ihat as the new cereal and as boasting Enghand ? of the Tines, on Friday morning, containing thie
pota crops came into general consumption, prices Se much for the superior tuleration ! annoncement. Now', we have in Our possession the
suddealy increase nedary 50 par cnt., nic that this 3. What couty, Save Protestant EngIand, pnrnishes means o provingr that the fact of tie noble lord's it-
adv'ance lias lisen since (nowr fînhly titres monthls) ntor and! brands poverty', by' narne, by' imprisonment, aud cession front lte governmniît mwas knownr liath in
caly' steaily> anaioed, but accridincr lo appenrance b>' separation of man andI ife? Vienona anti Berlin early' on Tbursday. Anti not aoniv
ibis day, is 11ie' te be fer a lime, ai least, etih for- So mtuch fer superiat cirarit>' !! tic we ctate the fact, bot lu mn>' be ns well ta add,
tiret increased. Nowî, ihis is an extraardinîary state 4. Whrat cour, save Proteslant EngIand, presents thai CtevoIler Blonsen, tire Pruscian A mbnssader,
of thîings under onr frac tradeosystemi, wnhiach lias com- su chi scenes ai drnkoenness arc! debacher' an Sun- telegraphed! the mmpartant intelligeoce to hris governt-
pistai>' put an éndr te lte manmurering and! gambinog day's andI holiday-s? meurt. It mcst sond v-et>' cuid te Enghsh cars than
by' whi corn specuiators andi capitaliste used to .5. What Christiancunry,savePotestant England, sari>' an Thrsdtay' tIre ceourts of Viennra and Berlini
create feius prianes. Thrat the contincntlaî hrarvest can furnmish forth ils hundrecds af grownn-up and) hard- shid have given exrpression ta tire exuberaace ci
Iras been deficient, anti tIrai tire sanie may bu said as wocrkintg men ar! iromen whor konw not even the lteir jeoy et lhe resignatiaon cf Lord LPalmersîoa, whIile~
tegards irheat 1n Englandt, n'a blieve thercecau lie iname of their lledeerner-? tic ans lu Lendon, beyonti lIre confines ai the Cabinet
1it1le doubt ; but to whbai cxlent is anothar question, as ;Sa mch for superior religien h ! Caunil roomt, loti lire slighrtest idea o? what had
ire receive wvithr caution tira figures flxing tire diefci- 6. Whrat ceunît>', cave Englandt, can exiit schc taken pae. Chevalier Iunseni, twe ean further stae,
ency, ai a certain given por centage. Sa cari>' in rire brutality an occasion ot ail pubbea execnuios? le anc ai thre most iaoredl cf ltaose Gemman agenîs
sason ail calculation o? tIrs kindi muet lie conijeotural. 7. What cunry>, cnve Enigland, erer producedi men thtrough n'iont German objecte ame carried out, bath
Haowever, Jet the causes bre what threy may, fit le cr- te bourk athers tor tire valus aof 1heir dead! bodises ?-ocr ai lthe ceort kand b the cabinet. It is an imperîant (act,
tain ltai to tite inidustruous and! humbler classes tire mcthrers ta murder their aown offspring fatrliha sake cf and! one tirat wreas an-d rgly aspect, thtat the Prntssian
pisent price ai humtan foaod-mustîbe fuit as enormous, the buri Secs! A mbassatdor bas buen seneral itmes wvih Lord Aber-
seeinug that in corne departnments tire wiages cf.lober 8. Whaut ceuniry', save Protestant England (except, tissu itin tire tast elit days. It is not constitu-

aruets crtie and in nonuais employmenttso perhraps, Protestant Sweden), deluges thestreetseof tronal for aforeigun amabassador to bod! officiai inter-

ness tirai ire suggest te the classes referred ta frugality' sireets cf allils cter tons 1n relative praprticon ?aought ta bu iwith the Secretary' for tire Foreign .De-
and ext reine cars." 9. In irhat counît>', cave Englandi, is continency partment. But ofithis more heeftr


